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Barista recipes at a
glance

Now you too can be a professional barista! You can select the recipes
for 12 delicious coffee creations from the product selector using the
Rotary Switch. The GIGA will guide you through each step of the
preparation process with easy-to-follow text and pictures. Choose
from:
Marocchino
Pepresso
White Cool
Flavoured latte macchiato
Irish coffee*
Café mélange
Viennese coffee
Winter Magic
Shakerato
Mango Lassi
Red Cool*
Summer Fire
Designed to please the eye as well as the taste buds!
(Recipes marked * contain alcohol.)
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Preparing barista recipes

All barista recipes are prepared following this model.
E The product selector view disappears automatically after
5 seconds if no preparation is started.
Example: Proceed as follows to prepare a White Cool.
Precondition: ‘Please select product:’ is displayed.
g T Turn the Rotary Switch to view the product selector.
g T Turn the Rotary Switch until the product ‘White Cool’ is in
focus.
k T Press the Rotary Switch to start preparation.
T Follow the instructions on the display and confirm by pressing the ‘Next’ button.
E You can stop preparation at any time by pressing the ‘’ button.
E Just before preparation starts, you are asked which grinder
and therefore which beans you want to use.
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E You cannot make any permanent settings for barista recipes.
During preparation, you can however change the coffee
strength and quantities by turning the Rotary Switch g.

Deactivating barista
recipes

In the programme item ‘Machine settings (4/5)’ you can activate or
deactivate the barista recipes. When the barista recipes are deactivated they no longer appear in the product selector.
Example: Proceed as follows to deactivate barista recipes.
Precondition: ‘Please select product:’ is displayed.
O T Press the P button.
‘Maintenance status (1/5)’
g T Turn the Rotary Switch until ‘Machine settings (4/5)’ is displayed.
T Press the ‘Barista recipes’ button.
‘Barista recipes’
T Press the ‘Inactive’ button.
T Press the ‘Save’ button.
‘Saved’ appears briefly on the display.
‘Machine settings (4/5)’
O T Press the P button to exit programming mode.
‘Please select product:’
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